
EBB TIDE
OF FLOOD

HAS BEGUN
And Wheeling nnd the Neighboring

Towns Escape "With Little
or No Damage.

STREET CARS AND PACKETS

Were Interefered With to a Slight
Extent.Thirty-four Feet the

Top-Notch.

The top-notch of the Ohio river flood
in this vicinity was reached Wednesday
morning at 7 o'clock, when the marks
indicated a stage of 34 feet 1 inch. Then
the river became stationary and remainedstanding until noon, when the
decline so eagerly looked for began
and has since, continued steadily. At
first the rate of decline was but an Inch
per hour, then it was two inches, next

three, then five and at midnight six:
inches, with the stage then an even
thirty feet, which places the river withinits bank at nearly every point In the
Greater Wheeling district. Thl* morningthere will be no indications that
Wheeling has had a slight fiood experienceexcept the trail of drift wood that
will remain along the banks and on the
bottoms.
The rate of rise and decline by hours

is shown below: /
Hour. ' Stage. Change.

7 a. m 31: 1
8 a. m 34: 1
9 a. in 34: l

10 n. m 3t: l
11 a. in 34: 1
Is'oon 34: l...

1 p. m34: 0 (|:1
2 p. ni 33:11 0:1
3 p.. m 33:10 U:1
4 p. m 33: 'J 0:1

5 p. 33 : 8 0:1
» p. m 33: ti 0:2
7 p. m 3:5: a 0:3
8 p. 33:10 0:5

9 p. m 32: 5 0:5
10 p. m '. 32: 0 0:5.11 p. 31: G 0:0'
Midnight 30: 0 0.C
When Wheeling awoke yesterday

morning and found the river stationary
wun a root less tnan nad been generallyexpected, there was unbounded rejoicing,for the community had barely
escaped a costly flood experience. The
stage reached did little or no damage
here. The water entered a few cellars
on Water street and Main street, and
entered the basements of some residencesin the low-lying sections of the
city, but this comprised all the dam-
age. '

During the earlier part of the day
the Wheeling Railway Company was
inconvenienced considerably. The
water covered the track at Twentyseventhand Main streets to a depth of
eighteen inches, necessitating the tem-
porary abandonment of the loop method
of running the Benwood cars. The
tracks were also covered at Whiteman'scrossing, in upper Benwood, nec-
essitating transfers at that point. Over
the river both above and below West
Wheeling the Bellalre division track
was covered. Last evening, however,
the cars were running on Main street,<
South Side, again.
Owing to the flood stage In the river,

some of the river packets have bus-
pended temporarily, including the City
of Wheeling, H. K. Bedford, Jewel, Leroyand T. M. Bayne. All but the
Wheeling will resume Friday.

THE FLOOD AT BELLAIRE

Did No Damage.The Furnace StoppedTemporarily.
The flood did not reach a damaging

point at Bellaire, though the blast furnacewas "coked down," owing to the
fact that the stock house was very low
and It seemed almost certain it would
be flooded. The steel plant continued
work yesterday, and the furnace will
do duty as usual from now on. None
of the other manufactories were interferedwith and only a few houses in the
very low parts of town were surrounded.There was no damage because
more water was expected than came.

==] RIVER NEWS, =

The Avalon cleared for Pittsburgh at
4 p. m., "Wednesday, with a nice trip.
The marks at G p. in. Wednesday

showed 33 feet 6 Inches and falling.
"Weather, cloudy and cool.
The IT. K. Bedford laid over at Parkersburgon account of the high water,

and will not be here again until Saturduy.
The Ruth was here yesterday, and In

the absence of the other locals she did a
heavy business. She will be up again
to-day.
The Leroy and Bayne were not out

yesterday, owing to the flood stage
making Jt Impossible to do way business.Bo^h will be out Friday.
To-day's boats: Lorena, for Pittsburgh,1 a. m.; Greenwood, for Pittsburgh,7 a. m.; Queen City, for Cincinnati,8 a. m.; Ituth, for Slstcrsville, 3:30

p. in.

FrJday's packets: Avalon, Parkersburg,11 a. m.; Virginia, Pittsburgh, Ca.
m.; T. M. Bayne, Steubenvllle, 2:30 p.
m.; Ituth, Slstcrsville, 3:30 p. m.; Leroy,
Clarington, 3:30 p. m.

On account of the flood stage the City
of Wheeling did not clear for Parkersburgyesterday, and sho will remain
over here until Monday. She Is to be
equipped with the apparatus necessary
for lowering her stacks.

Itlvor Telegrnms.
OIL CITY.Hlver 8 feet and falling.Weather, cool and raining.

ii.divwi m.ui o irn;ii>:a.

Weather, cloudy and colder.
GREENSIiOKO.River 13 feet f»

inches and falling. Weather, cloudy and
cool.
MORGANTOWN.River 12 feet 5

Inches and falling. Wwather, clear and
cool.
BROWNSVILLE.River 15 feet 9

Inches and falling.
PITTSBURGH.River 17.9 feet and

falling. Woather, raining.
8TEUBENVILLE.River 30 feet and

falling. Woather, raining and cold,
Down.Paclllc No. 2, 11 a. m.; Wllmot,11:30 n. m. Up.Avnlon, 7:15 p. m. The
roof of the express car that went Into
the river at Beaver, wan recovered at
Brilliant. A box and a cupboard from
the car were recovered here.
PAIlKERHBUHG.Ohio river 28 feetC Inches and rising slowly. Weather,cloudy. Mercury, 40. Up.Greenwood,at 1 p. m.; Kanawha, 7 p. in. LittleKanawha falling at headwaters. Localsoa time.

THE PUBLIC MEETING
In Support of the Board of Trade
Movement Will be Held To-morrow
Night at the Opera House.Another
Appeal 3?rom tlie Committee.
The public meeting in support of the

Wheeling board of trade movement.
with a Greater Wheeling as the purpose
of the movement.will be held to-morrowevening at the Opera House, and
doubtless the theatre will be tested to
its capacity to hold the audience. The
newly elected secretary of the board,
Mr. Thompson, late of the Duluth i

chamber of commerce, will address Hie
meeting. J

Yesterday, the board's organization '

committee Issued a second letter of in-
vltatlon to the meeting, cis follows: i
"WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. 27, 1900. \
DEAR SIR:.Since last addressing <

you relative to the coming meeting of ]the Wheeling board of trade, we have
received a multitude of flattering let- 1

ters of acceptance, encouragement and
endorsement from citizens who wish to
be counted as co-workers.to put on }the harneBB and make our city a raging 1
furnace of Industrial heat. iThere are thousands of manufactur-
Ing concerns throughout the countrythat are now suffering from poor loca-
tlon, heavy taxation, Inadequate trans-
portatlon facilities, and misplaced confidenceIn natural advantges, that
would instantly grasp such opportunitiesas Wheeling ofTers as a remedythat means dividends Instead of defl-
cits. It is our duty to acquaint these
concerns for mutual benefit.
So far, this city has not held more

than Its own in Industrial growth and
Bhare of the manufacturing expansion
of recent years. Our census shows that.
Other cities less favored In natural

resources have passed us In the race.
doing things In an electric way, which
we do by the tallow candle route.
This nge of progrccMlveness permits 1

of no snail-paced methods; our Indus-
trial wealth Is not keeping abreast of
sister cities. Let us cite you one instance.NewCastle, Pa., which shows
an Increase In population of over one
hundred per cent In the past decade.
All brought about by the "get there"
policy of 113 business element.i
If Wheeling grows only to the extent

of Its birth rate, it surely must be ret-
rogradlng.stationary matters always
do.
Come to the meeting at the Opera

,1Uuai-, ui. i nuuj, ^ovviiiucr .su. ui n p.
m. and lend a hand to push Wheeling
to Hie front. <
Subscription and membership books

will be open for you at tlia above men-
tloned meeting.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.
Events in. and Abi it the City Given

in a Nutshell. !
While working on the erection of an <

addition to the rear of his residence, on >

South Market street, Mr. Frank Fornellahad the misfortune to fall twenty
feet, yesterday, injuring his shoulders
and head very painfully, but not seriously.j
Mullen Division, Ladies' Auxiliary of tthe A. O. H., gave a well attended sup-

per and ball at St. Mary's hall, on
South Wood street, last evening. Prof, t
Long presided at the piano. j
Charles Zacho, of Twenty-ninth g

street, an employe of the La Belle Iron
works, was badly cut on the right hand '

yesterday, at the shears. Dr. George J
McCoy -was called. c

This, evening at Odd Fellows' hall, s
Professor Relneke's dancing classes will ]
meet and dancing -will begin at 8
o'clock. Excellent music will be furnished.

S. C. Buegler & Co., the wholesale
merchants of South Main street, have
made Improvements in the shape of a I
new elevator and office quarters. c
Frank Metzner, of North Market

street, while playing at the river yesterday,accidentally shot hln.self s

through the left hand. £

The Emorald Club, composed of well i
known young men of the city, will give c
Its opening hop at the Central Garden ,

club rooms to-night.
The Y. U. Sea club will dance at Turnerhall, December 3. Mayer's orchestrahas been engaged to furnish the

music.
The two new tubular boilers of the

Wheeling Electrical Company have arrivedand are being placed In position.
The All Alike club gave a masquerade

ball at Pythian Castle last night. Melster'sorchestra furnished the music.

Books for the Library.
Librarian Wilson has catalogued tho

following new volumes at the public library:
Bacheller, I..Eben Holden.
Bangs, J. K..Idiot at Home^(
ZJiirrie, J. ai..lomray imu unzci. i
Barton, W. E..Old Plantation Humors. ,
Bell, L..(The) Expatriates.
Bellamy, E..Duku of Stockbrldge.
Blnnchard, A. E..Her Very Best.
Carey, It. N..Hue With a Difference.
Crawford, F. M..In tho PaJaco of tho

King. r
Crawford, F. M..Rulers of the South.
Crockett, S. R..Stlcklt Minister's Woo- >

"Savls, R. IT..With Both Armies.
Del Mar, A..History of Money In Amcr- s

lea. .

Do Roo, Rev. P..History of America
Before Columbus. s
Douglass, A. M..Little Girl In Old

Washington.
Du Challlu.World of the Great Forest.
Dunn, B. A..Battling for Atlantic.
Dunne, F. P..Mr. Dooley's Philosophy.
Gould. S. B..Winifred. 1

Harris, J. C..On the Wing of Occasions.
Hope, A..Qulsante. ,
Homung. E. W..Peccarl. ,Hunter. W..Stories of Famous Children. 1

Jnekson, A. W..James Martlneaux.
King, C..Ray's Daughter.
Llvermore. T. L..Numbers and Losses

In the Cvil War in America.
MacMlnn, E..On tho Frontier With

Colonel Antes.
Mitchell, S. W..Dr. North nnd Ills

Friends.
Morris, C.Man and His Ancestors
Powell, L. P..Historical Towns of the

Southern 8tates.
Putnam, D..Manual of PedngORics.
Rayner, E..Visiting tho Sin. ,

Held. J. S..Text Book of Mechanical
Drawing. <
Riley, J. W..Home Folks. i

Roberts, C. O. D..Heart of tho Ancient
WooJ.
Stnnnard, Mrs..A Self Made Countess.
Stedmnn, E. C..American Anthology.
Stockton, F. R..Bicycle of Cathay.
Thomas. H..Last Lady of Mulberry.Turnbull, Mrs. L..Tho Golden Book of

Vf»nlcc.
Tyler, L. G..Cradle of tho Republic.
"Ward, Mrs. H..Eleanor.
Warner, A. G..American Charities.
Warner, A. G..Women of tho Bible.

Fashionable Marrlngo.
LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 28..The

lnrgest and moat fashionable marrlnge
that has been celebrated in this city
for some yearn occurred thin evening,
when Mlas Grace Anna Broilus, daugh-
ter of Congressman Marriott Broslus,
was weuucu 10 element Aimer uiddie,
of rittfiburffh. There wore mnny
guests from other cltlerf.

Gon. Eagan "Will Not bo Reinstated.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28.-0111clnlflof the war department deny posltlvolythat Commissary General Egan,

now under suspension from tho army,
had been reinstated. It 1h further Bald
that General Egan has filed no formal
application to have his sentenco sot
aside.

Shot by Her Lover.
NEW YORK, Nov. 28..Gertrude Beer,

twenty-three yearn of aro, wiih Bhot by
her lover to-day because she refused to
accompany htm to Germany. She la
now lying In Iiellevue hospital In a criticalcondition, while her assnllant IsBtlll at liberty. Tho doctors despair ofsaving her life. ]

|...SOCIETY... |
Last night tho Arlon ijqyc its Thanksgivingentertainment in the form of a

promenade concert and German, at the
2lub house on the South Side. The
spacious hall was beautifully decorated
md the function largely attended.
Tho Opera' House orchestra tendered

i programme of six numbers, after
.vhlch terpsichorean festivities under
Ihe direction of the amusement commit:eewere opened. A programme of ten
^ujjuiur uuiiuL'B, inciuuiiiK iL uciinaii,

:omposed of seven figures was danced.
Luncheon was served in tho dining
oom at. midnight.

The annual Thanksgiving hall of the
Majestic Club was given last night at
the club's handsome quarters, on Main
itreet. Every appointment was up to
the club's high standard, and the tunctlonwas voted a magnificent success by
the large number of the members and
friends who attended.

THANKSGIVING DAY
[n Wheeling Will bo Observed by
Services in All of the Churches.A
Suspension of Business.AmusementFeatures.
Thanksgiving Day in Wheeling will

be observed quite generally, as usual.
All of the church congregations will observethe day with appropriate servicesand in most instances two or more
congregations, usually of different denominationsare uniting In union services,a showing of lnter-denomln.itlon0.1good-fellowship that is distinctly appropriateon Thanksgiving Day.
Business will be partially suspended,

us usual. Some of the large retail storc3
ivlll close for the entire day, wh'le
others will remain open until noon. The
postoifice, city aiid county building ofllces,the banks, offices all over town,
wholesale establishments and some of
Lhe Industrial establishments will close
luring the day.
The amusement features Include the

?reat foot ball gome at the Island ball
park, between tho elevens of Be:hanv
College nnd the .East End Athistle Association,of Pittsburgh, and the theaticalattractions, which Include ' Hearts
)f Oak" at the Opera House and the
Little Irene Myers company at the
3rand. "Hearts of Oak" is an Ideal
rhanksglving Day bill.

At Zane Street Church.
Thanksgiving Day services at the

Sane street M. E. church to-day at 10:30
u m., will be in charge of the Rev. C.
lely Molony, pastor, and will be pariclpatedin by the pastor of the several
J. 13. churches of the city, whose congregationsarc invited to attend. The
>reacher for the day will be the Rev. C.
2. Clark, pastor of Thomson M. E.
ihurch. Mrs. Minnie Engle Dobson will
iing "I Know That My Redeemer
Jveth," by Bartlott. Special music by
:hoir of the church.

At German. M. E. Church.
The Epworth League of the German

kl. E. church will give a Thanksgiving
entertainment at the church this evenngat 7:45 o'clock. An excellent literiryind musical programme has been
irranged and an enjoyable evening is
intlcipated. A silver offering will be
iccepted at the door. All friends of the
eague are cordially Invited to attend.

Childrenrs Home Sacks.
Following the custom Inaugurated a
lumber of years ago by the Children's
lome, sacks have been distributed
hroughout the city for Thanksgiving
locations. Gifts made to tha: instltulonJn this way have always been very
Iberal. Citizens will doubtless show
he same commendable Interest In the
rlome this year and make their donaionsas generous as heretofore. The
lacks will be called for on Friday.
?otatoes, Hour, groceries }n general and
ill articles needed In a home will be
gratefully received by the managers of
he Institution.

At tho Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. building will bo open

us usual all day. In the evening there
vill be an Informal social for members,
rhere will be games in the parlor and
loclal room, basket ball in the gymna-
slum, bowling on the bowling alloys ana
swimming In the pool.

At "Wesley M. E. Church.
Union Thanksgiving services -will he

field at the Wesley M. E. church this
ivcning at 7:30, participated in by tho
congregations of the Third Presbyterian,Second English Lutheran and
Wesley M. E. churches. The sermon
will be by Rev. I*. R. Bigger, of the
rhlrd church.

At English Lutheran.
The congregation of the First EnglishLutheran, First Christian, Chapllne

Street M. E. and First Baptist churches
jvK! unlto in union Thanksgiving scrdcesthis morning at the llrst-named
church, on Sixteenth street. The sermonwill he by Rev. C. M. Ollphant.

Presbyterians.
The First and Second Presbyterian

nnd the First and Second United Presbyterianchurches unite this morning
In union Thanksgiving services at tho
First Presbyterian church, with a sermonby Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D. D.

Thanksgiving Entertainment.
Tills evening, at Thomson M. E.

church, Island, there will Ihi a Thanks-
fjivinK" entertainment, at wnicn tne
principal feature will be reading by
M'Ihs Ware, the Boston elocutionist.

Don't Tell
I( your bait is coming out

badly, don't tell anybody. They
will think it so strange you
don't buy n bottle of Ayer's
Hsir Vigor and stop tlic falling
it once. It always restores
the color to gray hair, too, all
the dirk, rich color you hair bad
when you were young. It keeps
the scalp free from dandruff.
If yon do not obtain the bfncflt ton <lnilrn

frotn uw of tlio Vlitor. wrltn Inn Doctor
kIkiuI II. lit will toll jrnn Jtut tlio rljrlit
tliliiK to do. AilUre»», Dr. J. C. Ar*11, Lowr 11,
Alan.

A SOLDIER BOY
In tbo Philippines Severely Criticises
Those at Home Who Aid and Abet
Aguinaldo and the Revolutionists.
A. Wheeling: young man, who served

in one of the local companies in -the
Spanish-American war, has Just receiveda letter from a former comrade,
who is nosv wearing the blue in the Philippines,in which he severely, criticises
those at home who are aiding and abettingthe rebels. He predicts that Aguinaldowill surrender when the news
of the Republican triumph in the late
vicwuuu UUWUIIICO {jcild Ull> Miown. 1 IIS

letter follows:
MANILA, P. I., Oct. 13..The political

situation on these Islands at present is,
of a surety, THE question. The nativesare head over ears in it, both
local and in the presidential election in
the UnliPd £ tales. Nine hundred ar.d
ninety-nine out of a thousand natives
are praying for the election of Bryan.
I say this for a fact, and I am not
afraid of any one disputing it. The
reasons for this Is plain. The so-called
"anti-imperialist" society of George S.
Boutwell and Its traitorous members are
"the reason." To a man who Is giving
his time and willing to give his life for
his country', the utterances of these peopleseem to call for very vigorous actionon the part of the authorities.
I have taken notice of one person In

particular, Dr.(?) Leverson. Does he
honestly believe hlmsoif a loyal citizen
of the United States of America? If he
were to swear to It on a stack of Bibles
as high as he and his ilk wish to send
to the Filipinos and Chinese, he would
not ilnd a soldier in the Philippines to
believe him. It Is the earnest wish of
every American in this Archipelago
that the doctor may be cured of his
"horrible nightmare," if it will in any
wise prevent him from inditing any
more of those highly Interesting and
most un-American letters. The doctor,
I presume, is, or was, Ignorant of the
fact that the military authorities are
giving these people every chance possibleto govern themselves, and that they
have utterly FAILED TO DO HALF
WAY RIGHT.
They have established local presldente'sand other officials, including a

police force, in every town or city garrisonedby them, and given the people
a civil government of their own, and
what is the result? Seven of every ten
officials so established have done the
same as Dr. L»everson, turned traitors.
They use their authority to collect
money to carry on the Insurrection,conductrecruiting offices for the insurrectos,and in fact while smiling In our
faces they "bolo" us as soon as we turn
our back. And he wants them to try
cne of our ofllcers for piracy. If they
thought his advice much account, thoy
would have acted on this in the cases of
Lieutenant Gllmore and Captain Roberts.He says, 'the eternal infamy of
it for my country, whose peopie are preparinga suite of slavery for another."
The aged doctor Is laboring under a delusion.The most charitable view, we
in the Philipipnes can take of him is, he
gets things backwards. DIack Is white
with him. "State of slavery." Does
he know that even now, when military
operations are In no wise stopped, the
ratlve here earns from 100 to COO per
cent more than he ever d'd in his life?
Is this slavery? But let the poor old
simpleton howl if It casej his nightmare.He is where he can Indulge in a
nice quiet one. If he were here, he
wouldn't have any, he would probably
sit up all night and watch for a nigger
with a bolo, which is, we have r.o doubt,
much more pleasant than having nightmaresat home in bed.

I think (and so do most of us) that
inside of a week or ten days after authenticInformation of McKinley's reelectionhas been spread over the islands,the surrender of Aguinaldo will
take place. * Everything seems to point
to it. The natives know thoy can never
Hum out awmi juttto, uau iu':n amy
chance Is in the event of Bryan being
elected he will endeavor to give them
independence. Bryan pictures would
help to accumulate a large campaign
fund for the Democrats if they could
take advantage of it. But before this
reaches you the election will be over
and Aggie will be on his way to meet
General MacArthur or to soino more

healthy part of the world. If this Is of
any use you can use all but my name,
as you know soldiers cannot discuss
politics with the freedom of a civilian.

Idaho Has Good Increase.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28..The

population of Idaho by counties and
minor civil divisions, as ofllclally announcedby the census bureau to-dny,
gives a total for the state of 161,772,
an Increase during tlio decade of 77.3S7,
or 91.7 per cent.

Number of People in Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28..The

population of Washington, as ofllclally
announced to-dny, la G18.103, against
349,390 in 1890. This In an increase since
1890 of 168,713, or 48.2 per cent.

Oklahoma's Great Increase.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28..The

population of the territory of Oklaho-
inu, «a oinciuuy announced to-day, is
398,245, against 61.S34 in 1890. This is
an increase since 1890 of 336,411, or 544
per cent. 1

South Dakota Crawling Up.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28.-The

population of South Dakota, us ofllclallyannounced to-day, is 401,570, against328.S0S In 1890. This la an Increase since1890 of 72,762, or 22.1 per cent.
Now Mexico's Increase.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28..The
population of the territory of New Mex-
Ico, as ofllclally announced to-day, is195,310, against 153,593 in 1890. ,

Population oC Tennossee.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28..The

population of Tennessee, as ofllclnlly
announced to-day, is 2,020,G16r*ngiiinst1,767,51S in 1S90.

Pooplo in North Dakotn.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28..The

population of North Dakota, as otllclallyannounced to-day, Is 319,146, against182,719 111 3890. ,

Politz Guilty of Murder.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Nov. 28.. i

George Polltz was to-day found guilty
of murder In the second degree. He
was charged with killing Peter Stanton,his partner In the bunlnosn of candy-making. Morcy was recommended bythe Jury.

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings andOvercoatings.
C. W. SISABKIGHT'S SON..

llcI7

Foot Bail....
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THE THANKSGIVING GAME.
A Battle Royal May Bo Expected
Here This Afternoon Betweer
Bethany and the East Enders.Tin
Indian, Seneca, May Play.
Everything is in readiness for the blj

Thanksgiving Day foot ball contest today,starting promptly at 3 o'clock. Thi
last practice before the big game was
iaKcn yesterday atternoon on the Islam
ball park, all the men showing up Ir
good form. McFarland lined up will
the "varsity" and he will be a strong
addition to the Bethany line. Severa
trick plays were tried, and the bo>\;
worked them very well. /The additior
of McFarland and the other changei
that have been made have raised the
average of Bethany's line to about IS!
pounds. Another feature of the gamt
will be Dulln Barret, the well knowr
and popular Bridgeport player, at centre,for Bethany. Barret plays a stai
game at centre, having played thai
position on the old Wheeling Tigers,
and he will take Stewart's place at centre,as Stewart Is suffering from an injuredwrist received in practice:
Definite arrangements have not beer

made with the famous Indian half back
Seneca, but he is'expected this morningand will doubtless be seen at hall
for Bethany this afternoon. All the
Bethany boys are confident of success
this afternoon and are going in determinedto win.
Word comes from Pittsburgh that the

East End boys are in the pink of condition,and they will be down this morning,accompanied by a large crowd ol
rooters, with colors flying. .They alsc
are confident of winning, and a hard
fought battle is bound to be the consequence.Following is the line up of the
two teams:
Bethany College. Position. E. E. A. A.
Curtis or Swaney..L. E E. Willis
Thoinus or L. Home or
Smith I>. T Winnk
McFarland b. G F. Bore
Barrett or
A. Smith Center R. ShearingLynch It. G...W. McCutcheon
Mathis It. T 11. McMunls
Lewis B. E A. Magcl.Coss or Mus.xelman or
Soffcl Quarter F. Wilson
J. Edwards L. II J. Willis
Seneca or
R. Edwards R. II "WilsonW. Edwards F. B McChcsncy
Substitutes.Bethany. C. Mathls. Stewart,Fields, B. Smith. Bowman; East Etui,Butler. Rothmnn. Engel, Blum.
Referee.John B. Wilson.
Game called promptly at 3 p. m.
In weight and height the Bethany

players line up as follows:
Players. Height. Weight.W. Edwards 5:10 17-JR. Edwards f>:10 loTJ. Edwards 5:10 170Mathls r.:ll170Lynch r.: 7 V>Coss 5: S 152Barrett fi: 0 211Smith fi: S ITSThomas f»: s 1stLewis 5: S 37;"Curtis fi: 0isnMcFarhind fi: 0lA 207Sweeni'v .1: 7 lfi7C. Mathls r»: S IfStewart f»: 0 It"Fields .1:10 l7uSmith 5:10 15.1

TO-NIGHT'S BATTLE.
Marty McCue, of Brooklyn, and EddieGardner, of "Wheeling, Will Put
Up n Fight That is Suro to bo Past
and Furious at All Stages.
The attraction at the arena of the M.

/V. C. to-night, the twenty-round light
between Marty McCuc. of Brooklyn,
ind Eddie Gardner, of Wheeling, la sure
to be fast and furious at all stages.Both lads.who are In the featherweight
class.put up the class of boxing that
uppeais to Wheeling audiences, and
[loubtleBS the ring-side will be surroundedby an audience that will test
the seating capacity of the club house.
McCuc 1ms arrived in town ami looks
to be in the best of condition, while
Gardner, as is well known, Is always in
?ood shape for a scrap, and to-night he
Is on the razor edgy of condition.
The preliminary, a ten-round go betweenlocal men, will be put on at S

r>'clock, and the main event of the
evening is to follow at S:30 o'elck. This
Is about an hour earlier than the lights
have been put on recently, and the innovationof early hours will add to the
attendance figures.

BOWLING.
To-day at Fette's bowling alleys, on

Twenty-ninth street, will he Bowlers'
Day. Secretary Fette has a list of
prises to be bowled for and will serve a
line free lunch to his many patrons all
3ay. The prizes, which are $5, $:i and
52, will go to the three high scores, with
;io extra charge for bowling. Anybody
:an enter, regardless of whether he belongsto a bowling league or not. The
programme will be carried out rain or
jhlno.

Wheeling: League.
Teams. Won. Lost. IVr.Wheeling LM ;t ,s.v.i1C. K. 1C '.0 ,815

LDDEN'S.

>

waters.
t Ball Sweaters, the navy blue inred, with turtle neck collar, AgC
Wool Foot Ball Sweaters, col- nnk, navy blue or dark ted, sizes INCi, lor uw

pe<l Foot Boll Sweaters, jrjtine Lamb's Wool, the best M l);oot Ball'Sweaters, for V TVJ

Shirt Store,
rkct Street, Wheeling.
"

..^
T\/r « « ra T. -

Y VWUMAN
ionthly, roRTJlfttlng modlclno, Only kmalcs tMouldbousod. Ix you want the boat, gel ^

Percroyroyal Fillsrtnln in rwult.
r disappoint. Bold for $1.00per box.
;or. Market and Twelfth streets. qpli

i?rjr rt*rb*rM4?x

Sports,. I
_ *;'*4* if*4* 4*4*4* 4-*4* *r*4*44«?

Osccolas . 17 WHough Riders 17 10Terminus 15 D .£3All A likes 16 11&I His Show 6 If. xiA. A. Hooters 0 18 Zii Sunny Hrooks - ~ .M
, Coluinbius 1 ^ .qLast night's games resulted as follows:COLUMDIAS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total- Kenney ....' 115 1155 115 jc' IJortcr 354 13"- 125 ciCruver 30u 137 133 is
» llablg 92 131 111 uMitchell 105 vn in 5S* li. Whitehouso Ill 158 101
*

Totals tiS6 ?J0 7C6 121 ALl A1 IKKS. 1st. -'I. M Ton!l Schambra 158 US 116 £1
, Pickett 117 173 151 n' Cochran 1M IK 15) ft1 Kraft VA 115 Ut <3Halzer 1'5 131 If' 48:' Nolle ; 177 1M 10) C
\ Totids CSD K3 K5 Ei

ITmpire.Iioss.* Scorers.'Whitthuhn and A. Noltc.
» To-night.Terminus vs. A. A. Rooten.

TVTiiqpa T.pncw
The Crescents won two out of ihres

frames from the Pirates last night on tts
Muse© alleys. Grtston was the high Cr»i«
cent, with 4S9, nnd William AVilhelm inj
the high Pirate, with GOO. Following&.»
the totals:

1st. 2d. SdTotilCrescents 784 SS2 KS
Pirates S75 S13 U5 Z3

Y. jVE. C. A. League.
Last night's games resulted as follow:

. GLADSTONE. 1st. 2d. 3d. Totii
State lis 148 154 0Schualb 125 125 1G1 a
Hoffman 151 1.19 335
Crago 115 140 155 C!
Kindelberger 131 180 121 ffi

Totals «7 732 23
FUEMOS. 1st. 2d. 3d. ToU!
Kttdcr 131 1W m C
Peterson 113 Kfl 12S 41
Cordenon 145 138 152
;Falck 191 141 14? 4E

Schano 120 349 Ba it

Totals 700 735 745 S£

Strange Fatality Follows an Engine.
LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 2S.-A

strange fatality seemed to follow a

mixed freight and passenger train that
arrived here this afternoon over tls
Downington and Lancaster branch o!
uiu reiinsyivania rauroau. abuicu-»

was leaving Downington Engineer AndrewFrederick fell from his engines:!
was seriously hurt. The fireman took
his place, and Brakeman Isaac Drap--'
acted as fireman. At Greenfield Draf*
fell from the engine, und it Is bellevri
his skull is fractured. He was brougi:
to a hospital in this city.

Substantial Republican Plurality.
MADISON. Wis., Nov. 2S.-The stall

boud of canvassers completed to-day i'J
canvass of the vote for President car.
in Wisconsin. The vote is: Uepubll*
can, 26.r>,SG6: Democratic, ir>9,2$!>; Pro*

hibition, 10,12-5: Social Democrat, 7.033?
Social Labor, 524; Republican plurality
lOG.f.Sl.

Official Vote of XJtah,
SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. :S.-Theo2Jcial canvass of the vote of Utah shows

that 32.03S votes were cast for the m*

tioual ticket, of which McKinley received47,0S0, Brynti. 44,949. McKlnley'«
majority, 2,140.

No Cigarettes in Vermont.
MONTPELIEK, Vt. Nov. 2S.-TM

Vermont legislature adjourned early to*

day. Among the measures passed v**

one prohibiting the sale of cigarcttca
in the state.

Receives Rank of Field Marshal.
BERLIN, Nov. 2S..Emperor William

baa conferred upon King Albert of Saxonythe rank of field marshal on &

general staff of the German army.

Worshippers Must Speak German.

BERLIN, Nov. 2S..The ThurinjrW
states of the German umpire have fo*"*

hidden the holding of religious service
in the Polish and Bohemian language.

$12 50.Chicago and Return.$1250.
via Wheeling & Lake Erin rnllroaJ,
December 1, 2 and 3, return limit D«*
cember y. Two trains dally.
Wheeling at 7:15 u. m. and arrives lo

Chicago at 1) p. m.; cafe parlor enr servingbreakfast and dinner. Evening
train leaves at p. nu and arrives #

Chicago at 7:50 a. in.; cafe parlor car to

Cleveland, serving supper. Sleeper frora
Cleveland to Chicago, via Lake Snon
route. Phone 924 for particulars.

SPECIAL priors on Fall Suiting M1
Overcoatings.

C. W. SEA BRIGUTS

*0PE Rft HOUSE*
Wednesday Night, Dcc. 5.

Sixteenth Annual Tour.

THE AL. G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELS.

OLDEST! BIGGEST: BEST.'
One of the most expensive organl*^31

of the kind in existence.
A I. G. Field. Arthur Blgby. Tommy

nelly, Doc Qulgley and Ji) 1)1 j,,
WATCH FOR THE BIG STItKET FA*

Q15AKT. .

rricos.rSc, &)c. 75o and ll!?S
soat sale opens Tuesday morning.


